The Hollies, Chester Road, Whitchurch, Shropshire
SY13 1LZ

SERVICED OFFICES TO LET








Single Offices & Office Suites
From 81 sq ft (7.56 sq m) to 410 sq ft (38 sq m)
Rent includes electricity, heating and cleaning
Rent excludes business rates and VAT
Rents from £12 per sq ft
Flexible agreements

IDEAL FOR NEW OR ESTABLISHED BUSINESSES

01952 221220
Chartered Surveyors

●

Estate Agents

www.barbers-online.co.uk

The Hollies
Chester Road
Whitchurch
Shropshire
SY13 1LZ

Details of the rents are available with the
information on the available offices.
Services

Situation
The Hollies is well situated fronting Chester Road
on the edge of Whitchurch Town Centre.
Chester Road provides good access to the A41
and A49 Trunk Roads which are approximately 2
and 4 miles distant respectively.
The property is a short walk away from
Whitchurch Town Centre and from the
Sainsburys Supermarket located on London
Road.
Description
The Hollies provides office accommodation
ranging from individual offices to office suites in
sizes from 81 sq ft (7.56 sq m) to 410 sq ft (38 sq
m). The main building has character offices in a
turn of the Century distinctive building.
To the rear there are individual offices which can
be occupied in suites with car parking
immediately outside. Car parking for the main
building offices are to the rear.

All occupiers have access to mains water,
drainage and electricity. Telephone / internet
connection requires BT or other connection at a
separate charge.
VAT
All rents are subject to VAT at the standard rate
where applicable.
Viewing
By arrangement with the Agents Office at:
1 Church Street
Wellington
Telford
Shropshire
TF1 1DD
Tel : 01952 221220
Fax : 01952 243277
Email : commercial@barbers-online.co.uk

Accommodation
The accommodation available varies and up to
date details can be obtained by Barbers.
Tenure
The office suites are available on flexible terms
which are agreed individually with each tenant to
suit their requirements.
Rent
The rents include heating, cleaning of common
areas, repairs and maintenance, electricity for
normal office use, water and sewerage charges.

The photo above shows the self contained offices

The occupiers are responsible for their own rates
and VAT is payable on the rent.
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Messrs Barbers for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose Agents they are give notice: (1) The particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees and do not constitute, nor constitute part of an offer or contract. (2) All descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and
other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct but any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but MUST satisfy themselves
by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. (3) No employee of Barbers has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. (4)
All rents and prices quoted are exclusive of VAT.
The Measurements Given Are Approximate Barbers for themselves and for the Vendor’s or Lessors of this property, whose agents they are, give notice that these particulars are produced in good
faith, and set out as a general guide and do not constitute any part of the contract. No person in the employment of Barbers has any authority to make or give any representations or warranty whatsoever
in relation to this property.
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